Pyridoxal 5'-phosphate disappearance from perfused rat jejunal segments: correlation with perfusate alkaline phosphatase and water absorption.
The relative effects of perfusate alkaline phosphatase activity and net water absorption on 2 microM pyridoxal 5'-phosphate (PLP) luminal disappearance from rat jejunum were studied in a single-pass, in vivo perfused intestinal segment model. Perfusate consisted of unlabeled PLP in buffer (pH = 7.4). Net water flux was monitored by inclusion of [3H]polyethylene glycol. PLP was measured by the [14C]tyrosine apodecarboxylase assay. Single and multiple regression analysis of results during perfusion of 2 microM PLP in Krebs bicarbonate buffer demonstrated no correlation between perfusate alkaline phosphatase activity and net water absorption and significant correlations between PLP luminal disappearance and both perfusate alkaline phosphatase activity and net water absorption. Correlation for the latter was improved when disappearance results were corrected for variations in perfusate alkaline phosphatase activity. When perfusate buffers were selected to yield divergent rates of net water absorption, the one associated with greater net water absorption was also associated with greater PLP disappearance. That this could not be explained by changes in perfusate alkaline phosphatase activity was demonstrated both by assessment of the rate of decay of PLP added in vitro to exited perfusate incubated at 37 degrees C and by measurement of alkaline phosphatase activity under conditions defined by the buffers using a modified spectrophotometric assay. Conclusions were: (1) In vivo PLP luminal disappearance correlates significantly with both perfusate alkaline phosphatase activity and net water absorption; (2) these two factors appear to act as independent variables; and (3) future studies on PLP intestinal absorption will need to take both of these variables into account in the interpretation of results.